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I attended a fundraiser the other 
day for the Lubbock County Mexi- 
can Ameri- 
can Demo- 
crats 	that, 
was held at 
Lala's Re- 
staurant 
Attorney 
General Dan 
Morales was 
the guest speaker. 

It was good to see many good 
friends come to hear and visit with 
the General and the event brought 
to mind the fact it is true that Chi- 
canos in Texas are progressing 
politically to the point of being 
"reckon' with', as the typical West 
Texan would say 

In his speech, Morales stressed 
the importance of Democrats 
working together to elect good 
people next November and the 
need for all of us to work toward 
political participation in our com- 
munities. Who would have thought 
that we would be calling a Chicano 
-- General in 1990? 

Just this past week we read 
Jesse Trevino in the local daily 
newspaper praising Lena Guerre- 
ro as the aspiring politician that 
has managed to progress to the 
point of leading the Democrats to- 
ward victory next November. 

And a conversation with local 
City Councilperson T.J. Patterson 
revolved around the fact that by 
the year 2020 -- when I', 65" said 
T.J. -- Chicanos will be the majori- 
ty in Texas. Again something to 
be "reckon with". 

Locally, hopefully we will see 
more Chicanos being elected in 
the near future. We will probably 
see Gary Newburn replaced by a 
minority, we will probably see an- 
other minority J.P., a minority Dis- 
trict Judge, another minority 
school board representative and 
hopefully a minority state repre- 
sentative. 

All of this of course depends on 
chicanos and blacks in this City 
realizing what the entire state is 
realizing. 

We are a force to be "reckon' 
with' . 

Pico de Ga/lo 
Felicidades a Olga Riojas Ague- 

ro en su cumpleanos este pasado 
6 de noviembre. 

Que Pasa? 
Free Legal Clinic 

A tree legal clinic has-been scheduled for Tues- 
day, November 12, 1991, from 5:30 p.m, as a joint 
project between the Private Attorney [evolvement 
Program of West Texas Legal Services and the 
Lubbock County Bar Association. The clinic will be 
held at Saint John's United Methodist Church, lo- 
cated at 1501 University Avenue, Lubbock, Tex. 
as . 

West Texas Legal Services is a non-profit organi- 
zation which provides free civil legal assistance for 
people who qualify under the financial eligibility 
guidelines. Attorneys horn the local bar asses -a- 

 lions will be present to talk to persons needing ad- 
vice and/or representation with a civil legal prob- 
lem . 

For more information contact Elma Moreno at 
763-4557 or 800-933-4557. 
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American GI Forum of Lubbock 
The American Ui Forum invites you to a Pancho 

Clos Benefit Dance at the Christian Renewal Cen- 
ter at Toledo and 4th. The dance will be Friday, 
November15, 1g91 from 8.00-1200 p.m. There 
will be five music and H1OB. Admission is $10.00 
per couple. For more Information call 763-3841. 

Local Marines Mark 216th 
Birthday.  

Lubbock, Texas. Since Te Founding of The 
U.S. Marine Corps On November 10th 1775, Ma- 
rines have gathered to celebrate its Birthday in a 
formal evening of festivities. 

On Novembert 9, 1991, The Lubbock Marine 
Corps Reserve Unit and tnspector Inatruclar Staff 
will gather to celebrate the Corps' 216th Birthday. 
The celebration will begin at 7 p.m at the Koko 
Palace, 50th and Ave. O. 

Ail former, retired, Reserve and Active Duty Ma- 
rines are invited to attend.. Please contact First 
Sergeant Coker or Sergeant Campbell at 763- 
2853 or stop by the Reserve Center to Reserve 
Tickets for this years 216th Marine Corps Birthday 
Ball Celebration. 
SEND INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR 
ORGANIZATION TO TO QUE PASA. 
P.O. BOX 11250, LUBBOCK, TX 

News Briefs 
8.6 Million Americans Unemployed 

AP reports hat the nation's unemployment rate rose to 6.8% 
in October, adding another 140,000 to the 1.7 million Ameri- 
cans who have lost their jobs since the recession began last 
year. It also brings the total number of unemployed Americans 
to 8.6 million. 

October's 0.1% rise in the joblessness marked the first in- 
crease since June, when it hit a five-year high of 7%, the Labor 
Department reported. 

Meanwhile, the New York Times reports that Democrats and 
Republicans appear to have reached an agreement on extending 
jobless benefits for the long-term unemployed under terms 
President Bush can sign. A new proposal by Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
sen, D-TX, would raise funds for the extension by speeding up 
collections from high-income taxpayers. The measure is ex- 
pected to be introduced today in the House. 

 

The tax provision would raise $3.2 billion of the $5.7 billion 
needed for the jobless bill. It would require high-income ear- 
ners to make quarterly estimated tax payments based on their 
anticipated earnings for the year, rather than basing the pay- 
ments on last year's  'ncome as it is under current law. This 

 

means the government would collect future year's taxes ahead 
of schedule. The remaining $1.7 billion would be raised by 
extending a 1966 program to deduct unpaid student loans from 
tax itfund checks, and by placing a two-tenths of 1% sur- 
charge on employers' unemployment insurance. 

1 in 10 Americans Get Food Stamps 
 

AP reports that 1 in 10 Americans now receives food stamps, 
another in a series of record-setting enrollments for the food 
program since March. 
The new high represents another 3 million Americans who 
were added to the program since last year, the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture reported.  

A USDA spokesman attributed the higher rates to the eco- 
nomic recession and greater accessibility to the food stamp 
program. Consumer advocates say, however, that the data indi- 
cate that even middle-income households are feeling the pinch 
of the economic downturn. 

A record 23.57 million Americans received food stamps in 
August, up from 20.49 million a year ago. Food stamp partici- 
pation started setting records in March, when 22.9 million peo- 
ple were enrolled. That figured topped the previous high of 
22.6 million set in 1983, the last major recession. The program 
cost $1.6 billion in August, with an average monthly payment 
through July of $63.82 per month. 

"These numbers are alarming in the sense that they are indica- 
tive of the deep need around the country," said Robert Fersh, 
executive director of the p 'vale Foo Research and Action 
Center (HNO050). "It under cores the'depth of the need and 
the depth of the recession." 
"This is proof of what most Americans already know, and the 
administration wants to ignore - the administration's current ec- 
onomic policies have failed and are forcing hard-working 
Americans from their jobs and onto the welfare lines," said 
Senate Agriculture Cha'rman Patrick Leahy, D VT. 

The new (August) numbers show the recession, rather than 
ending, appears to be taking hold even harder," agreed Rod Le- 
onard, executive director of the Community Nutrition Institute, 
a food policy advocacy group. He said that since food stamps 
generally reach only 60% of the eligible population, millions 
more could be going hungry. 

Leonard also said food stamp enrollment usually falls in the 
summer and rises in the winter, but this year's participation 
inched up all summer. He predicts that enrollment could soon 
hit 25 million.  

Scholars Debate Causes of Poverty  

The New York Times reports that recent studies showing that 
the U.S. has been much less successful at eliminating poverty 
than many European countries has prompted at least two stud- 
ies to determine why. 

One study by Syracuse University economics professor Tim- 
othy M. Smeeding concludes that the U.S. has more poverty 
because it chooses to. "It's simple: We choose to tolerate a lot 
more poverty than do other countries," he said. He writes that 
by adopting programs similar to Europeans' efforts, the U.S. 
could eliminate a larger portion of its poverty as well. 

Drawing on previously unavailable data, Smeeding says that 
market forces alone in the 1980s led to similar amounts of pov- 
erty here and abroad, but Europeans instituted much more ef- 
fective social programs to address the problems. He advocates 
designing better programs, including a national health care poli- 
cy, guaranteed child support for children, and universal pay- 
ments for families with children. 

In the second new study, Northwestern University economist 
Rebecca M. Blank attributes the rising poor population to a re- 
cent inability of economic growth to end poverty. Her study of 
the longest periods of economic expansion found that poverty 
fell 3% during the 1961-1970 expansion but fell only 2.4% 
during the 1983-1989 expansion. Had the "trickle down" phi- 
losophy held true, she said, U.S. poverty in 1989 would be 
9.3% and 8.7 million fewer Americans would be impover- 
ished. 

"Trickle down did not work in the 1980s as well as it did in 
the 1960s," she said, attributing the ineffectiveness to a col- 
lapse in wages for the lowest paid workers. She also said 
more generous public assistance programs have worked in oth- 
er countries with similar economic conditions and should work 
here. 

However, some conservatives have criticized the studies, 
saying comparing the U.S. to European countries is a flawed 
technique. They say comparisons should be made to lesser de- 
veloped countries, and suggest that cultural differences may ac- 
count for the differences in efforts to eliminate poverty. 

Douglas Besharov, a resident scholar at the American Enter- 
prise Institute, calls the two studies' findings "hogwash." 
'Liberals always say, 'Gee, if we could only do it as well as 
the Europeans.' But the problem is we don't have the same 
kind of poor people. Our problem is with poor people who 
don't work." 

Governors Issue Health Platform  

The New York Times reports that Democratic governors and 
congressional leaders have agreed on a platform for pushing a 
national program to guarantee health care to all Americans at a 
price they can afford.  

The group, meeting in Washington, did not agree to back any 
specific bill now before Congress. Instead, they issued a set of 
principles to be followed in adopting any legislation for ad- 
dressing the health crisis. The principles include:  

- controlling skyrocketing health costs.  
- making sure care is available to all.  

- guaranteeing prenatal care and immunization to infants. 
- encouraging preventive medicine and early detection of dis- 
eases.  

Justice Rules on County Redistricting 
State Decision due Tuesd 

The U.S. Justice Department 
this week was reviewing plans 
for redistricting submitted for 
clearance for Lubbock Coun- 
ty. 

Justice Department officials 
today gave clearance to the plan 
submitted for the redistricting 
of Lubbock County commis- 
sioner's districts. 

A decision from the Justice 
Department on the State Repre- 
sentative plan for Lubbock is 
expected by early next week. 

The County plan was submit- 
ted for clearance by the County 
Commissioners with only 
Commissioner Eliseo Solis ob- 
jecting to the plan which placed 
67% of the Lubbock m nority 
population in his precinct (3) . 

Solis charged in his objection 
that the plan would pack mi- 
norities into one district thereby 
eliminating the possibility of 
another minority being elected 
or having influence in who was 
elected in precinct 2. 

The plan put voting boxes 
19, 20 and 26 into precinct 3 
taking them out of precinct 2. 
Voting box 19 and 26 are com- 
posed of a mixture of blacks, 
chicanos and anglos. Voting 
box 20 was predominantly 

tive seat in District 83 said that 
he was also contacted by the 
Justice Department about the 
plan that was submitted by the 
Texas House of Representa- 
tives. 

"I voiced the opinion which I 
have contivally expressed; that 
District 83 has been gerryman- 
dered to prevent the election of 
a minority in District 83." 

Aguero has continually said 
and testified during redistrict- 
ing hearing in Austin, that three 
voting boxes -- 11, 32 and 55 
have to be out of District 83. 

In a letter written to the Jus- 
tice Department, Aguero point- 
ed out that these boxes had 
continually voted against ethnic 
minorities regardles of political 
affiliation. 

According to Aguero, 54% of 
the voters in box 11 had voted 
for the democratic (anglo) gov- 
ernor yet only 22% voted for 
him. In box 32, 51% voted for 
the governor and 27% voted 
for him. In box 55, only 14% 
voted for him, while 48% vot- 
ed for the governor. 

A comparison between a 
democrat minority nominee in 
1990 and the democrat anglo 
nominee in the 1988 showed 

black. 
Minority population in pre- 

cinct 2 is now less than 20%. 
"Under the plan that was sug- 

gested but turned down by the 
other commissioners, we could 
have had an impact precinct 
where minorities would have 
had at least a major influence in 
who was elected as commis- 
sioner," said Sobs. "Now our 
(minorities') impact will be 
minimal." 

Solis told El Editor tha al- 
though appealing the adopted 
plan to the courts was an a ter- 
native, he was satisfied with 
the plan. "Since the beginning 
my stance was that either plan 
was acceptable although I pre- 
ferred one of the plans that was 
rejected," stated Solis. 

Solis also told El Editor today 
that the Justice Department 
would issue a decision on the 
State Representative plans sub- 
milted by November 12. 

"I was contacted early in the 
week about the State Represen- 
tative plan and was told that a 
decision as to objecting to the 
State plan would be forthcom- 
ing," said Solis. 

Bidal Aguero, who is a can- 
didate for the State Representa- 

a 
that 	average of 53% voted 
for the anglo in 1988 but did 
not vote for the minority candi- 
date two years later. 

In 1988 box 11 39% of the 
voters voted for the anglo dem- 
ocratic candidate for District 
83. Two years later only 22% 
voted for the minority. In box 
55 the figures show 32% to 
14% - anglo/minority. In box 
32 the figures show 48% to 
27%, anglo/minority. 

"These figures and statistics 
most definitely show the gross 
discrimination against the elec- 
tion of minority candidates for 
State Representative District 
83. We would pray that you 
work with us in changing the 
proposed plan and working to 
fully realize the rights afforded 
to us and guaranteed to us un- 
der the Constitution of the 
United States," Aguero wrote 
in his letter. 

Both Aguero and Solis 
stressed that persons wanting 
to object to the State plan 
should write to the Justice De- 
partment care of Gaye Hume or 
fax their letters to (202) 307- 
3961. 

Lea El Editor 
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White House Hears Voters 
WASHINGTON - By Elec- 

tion Day, President Bush's 
closest political advisers knew 
it would be tough for Republi- 
can Dick Thornburgh to pull 
out a victory in the Pennsylva- 
nia Senate race. 

But they thought it would at 
least be close. 

They were wrong. Thorn- 
burgh's resounding defeat left 
the White House scrambling 
Wednesday to put the best face 
on off-year election results that 
were anti-incumbent and anti- 
Washington in tone. 

The message hit home hard. 
The election underscored a po- 
litical shift in direction that the 
White House has gradually em- 
braced as the country remains 
mired in economic doldrums. 

Bush vowed to "go the extra 
mile" to improve economic 
conditions and said he would 
"work with Congress to come 
up with something new" to 
stimulate the economy. 

Even before the election ham- 
mered home the public's grow- 
ing restiveness, Bush's team 
had grown uneasy not only 
with the Thornburgh race but 
with evidence that the presi- 
dent's own standing was sink- 
ing. 

There had been inside mur- 
murings for at least a week that 
he should cancel his 10-day 
trip to Asia and Australia later 
this month to devote more time 

to domestic economic issues. 
But it was not until Tuesday 
evening that he decided to put 
off the trip. 

Some Republicans say the de- 
cision made Bush look defen- 
sive and panicky in the face of 
Democratic criticism that he has 
consumed himself with foreign 

affairs and world travel while 
neglecting domestic issues 

The president on Wednesday 
disputed the notion that he had 
postponed the Asian trip to de- 
flect such criticism, even while 
acknowledging that he was 
staying in town to devote the 

CcnrvvedPq72 

Olga recientemente tue nombra- 
da comercianta del ano por la or- 
ganizaci6n de COMA. 

Felicidades de pane de Bidal, 
Marisol, Joe Adam, Amalia y Ze- 
naida. 
	 l 



CRAZY HO I 
BY  S7"EPti,±EN C. lVI 0N1' ": 

Truth Or Fiction 
 

By Raoul Lowery Contreras  

A generation ago, America's conscience was battered by  
the way it treated African Americans. Decades of lynchings, 

 

bigotry and total discrimination and segregation in housing, 
 

jobs and politics caused widespread revulsion and the begin- 
ning of legal redress for the millions of long-suffering 

 

blacks.  
While this was occurring, no one paid attention to Latinos, 

 

as they weren't very numerous and their complaints weren't 
 

as egregious as those of blacks.  
According to a recent Los Angeles Times poll, a third of  

"blacks say they live in mostly black neighborhoods, about  
the same as those who live in evenly mixed ones. Notably, 

 

about one in six blacks now say they live in mostly Latino  
neighborhoods."  

One-fourth of Latinos, the poll states, live in mainly Latino  

or mostly Anglo neighborhoods, with "42 percent (saying)  
they live in evenly mixed areas and only 3 percent live in  
principally black areas."  
'While no one was looking, Latinos have overflowed from  

their traditional neighborhoods and snapped up housing and  

jobs which, under the best of conditions, are in short supply  
for low-income people to begin with.  

In ethnic demographics, Latinos have increased by leaps  
and bounds during the last two decades to now number 22  

million. And without exception, most Census observers and  

employees are now predicting that Latinos will pass Ameri- 
ca's blacks in numbers.  

If true, what will happen when blacks look around and see  
millions of Latinos living in formerly all-black neighbor- 
hoods, in ghettos which now are called barrios?  

And what will they think when most entry-level and low- 
paying jobs are snapped up by willing Latino workers ready  

and able to work more than one job a day?  

And what will they do when Latino congressman, current- 
ly outnumbered two to one (22-11) by black congressman,  

find those numbers reversed?  
In a word, can the black population live with the fact it will  

no longer be America's largest minority group or the benefi- 
ciary of the country's gigantic guilt trip and its manifesta- 
tions of affirmative action, race forming, political correct- 
ness and reverse discrimination?  

Some blacks are even demanding reparations for their an- 
cestors being brought to these shores in chains.  

Quotas in hiring are deemed desirous and necessary as a  

means of making up for years of discriminatory hiring by  

white males.  
Undercover government agents are used, with black en- 

 

couragement, to ferret out landlords and property managers  

who discriminate in housing.  
Colleges and universities race each other to pass restric- 

tions and sanctions on free speech "fighting words" that can- 
not be tolerated in the academia now run by the offspring of  

'60s flower children who believe they are helping the cause  

of blacks by murdering free speech.  

The country has begun to unravel at the seams because of 
 

racial intolerance and antagonism between whites and 
 

blacks. Or is it the end, in reality?  

While many of America's Latinos complain about discrimi- 
nation and bigotry aimed against them by white American, 

 

sometimes with reason, are they as bad off as black claim to 
 

be?  
An examinatioon of the facts clearly answers that questions. 
W1iitr-̂ d' percent oTAnierica slacks live under the pover- 

ty line, 75 percent of more öf Mexican Americans and Cu'  
bans live above the poverty_ line,. Untvasit i of Chicago 

 

studies reveal that a Latino making $2,500 a year has a better 
 

chance of living in a "mixed" or integrated neighborhood that  

a black with a Ph.D.  
Unemployment among young black males runs as high as 

 

40 percent in some cities, while Latinos, particularly Mexi- 
can American males, have a labor market penetration rate of 

 

82 percent. School dropout rates of native-born Latinos in 
 

California are substantially less than that of blacks.  

The only category in which blacks have outperformed Lati- 
nos is in follege degrees. This stands to reason as over 40  
colleges and universities were specifically founded over a 

 

century ago to educate blacks. The United Negro College  

Fund raises millions to support these schools.  

Latinos have never had colleges and universities founded 
 

to educate them. Only 4 percent of Mexican Americans, for 
 

example, have college educations. There are glimmers of 
 

hope, however, as the number of college-educated Mexican 
 

Americans in San Diego doubled during the 1980s. 
 

The question is, therefore, are America's Latinos as bad  

off as some of them claim to be? The answer is no. And  

anyone who thinks so can't support that position with facts.  
Truth or fiction, amigos, which will it be?  

EI Editor-Lubliöck, November 7, 1991  
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versity where I was one of 30  

Hispanic-Americans in a stu- 
dent body of 30,000.  

Eventually I returned to Cali- 
fornia, where bilingualism has  

turned out to be more of an ad- 
vantage than a source of dis- 
crimination. The vast majority  

of agricultural laborers are  
Spanish-speaking, and many  

jobs simply can t be performed  

by monolingual technical per- 
sonnel.  

While no form of discrimina- 
tion ever managed to discou- 
rage me, whistle-blowing did.  
When I asked a valid question  
about the potential impropriety  
of something a boss was do- 
ing. I was' suddenly subjected  

to the full weight of an experi- 
ence that can only be described  

as vicious harassment. It had  
nothing to do with sex, and  
everything to do with bullying,  
insults and plain old--fashioned  
rudeness. The harassment plan  

worked like a charm. I re- 
signed, just as I was expected 

 

to.  
The experience was someth- 

ing I thought I'd put far behind  

me, but as I heard Anita Hill 
 

speak out when questioned 
 

about her former boss, and as I  

watched supposedly dignified  

Senators punish and ridicule  

her for her honesty, my own 
 

bad memories came flooding  

back.  
I imagine there are thousands  

experiencing the same sense of  
deja vu, and they're not all  

By Margarita monarus-hewer 
 

Engle  
The railroading of Anita Hill  

must have released painful  

memories for uncounted multi- 
tudes of harassed individuals,  

both female ad male. The  
memories aren't necessarily re- 
lated to sex. Anyone who ever 

 

been the first minority, first  
anything, in a place of employ- 
ment, knows what I'm to king  
about.  

I know a Latin American man  
who was harassed out of a job  
by a racist boss primarily be- 
cause he has an accent and is  
foreign-born. I know a wom- 
an harassed out of a job be- 
cause her boss found her suc- 
cess threatening. The only  
good news is, in both cases,  
the harassed employees, who  
were highly educated, went on  

to find better jobs in better  

work environments.  
As one of the first women  

agronomists in the United  

States (many woman study  
agronomy in Third World  
countries), I experienced vari- 
ous forms of discrimination  

when I was in college during  

the early 1970s. I wasn't al- 
lowed to gain work experience  
on the college "farm crew" be- 
cause I couldn't lift a bale of  

hay.  
One professor told me no one  

knew whether heavy farm la- 
bor would damage female re- 
productive organs. (Actually, I 

 

believe ifs men who are prone  

to hernias' anyway, millions of women. I'm sure plenty of 
 

Third World women manage to white Anglo-Saxon Protestant 
 

combine farm labor with chal- males who have been the sub- 
lenging.) Another professor ject of bullying for trying to  

stopped his lecture to point me blow the whistle could sudden- 
out as the only woman in the ly understand how much they 

 

classroom, shouting that I had have in common with Anita 
 

no business being there be- Hill. 
 

cause I would never be able to 	(Margarita Mondrus-Ferrer  

find a job in agriculture. Of Engle, of Fallbrook, Calif., is 
 

course, I found plenty of jobs, a regular contributor to profes- 
and the university eventually sional and literary journals and 

 

bought an automatic bale- Hispanic Link.) 
 

loader. it now encnuraues r,ni-  

Veronica De La Garza, Deputy Director of the Ann Richards 
Committee, will be in Lubbock on November 9, 1991 at 5:00 p.. 
to discuss political issues. She will be at the Electricl Worker's 
Union hall at 1906 4th Street. Democrats interested in what is go- 
ing on in Austin and around the state should try to attend. 

************  
My law partner and I went to see Bob Dylan last week. We 

bought tickets' a few hours before the concert. Before the concert 
started we visited with some lawyer friends and a local judge who 
were also there. After all, it was Dylan. 

We had to go since he never visited Lubbock during the 60's, 
70's or 80'. I can't say that the music was all that great;. He is 
notorious for being incomprehensible. I think I understood a few 
words, maybe a line or two. 

In the future, I should not give in to nostalgia. He doesn't need 
the money. I do. Next time I'll stay home and listen to a cassette 
and send my money to the UFW. 

***********  
Estimated cost of eliminating poverty in families with children in  

1989: $28.1 billion. increase in federal revenues if richest 1 per- 
cent of Americans were taxed in 1990 under the 1977 tax laws:  

$39 billion. July/August 1991 Common Cause magazine.  

***********  
11/1 1972 -- The Washington Post reports on White House  

study requiring "manufacture and installation of special FM re- 
ceivers in every home radio and television set, boat and automo- 
bile, which could be automatically turned on by the government to  

contact every citizen, whether awake or asleep," an call for "full  

coverage, 100 percent of the population."  

11/3 1883 -- The Supreme Court rules that Native Americans  

are aliens by birth.  
11/5 1872 -- Susan B. Anthony and 15 other women arrested  

while trying to vote in Rochester, N. Y.  
1968 -- At a Nixon victory party, advance man J. Roy  

Goodearle: "Why don't we get all the members of the press and  

beat them up? I'm tired of being nice to them."  

11/7 1972 -- Nixon re-elected President of the United States.  

11/9 1935 -- John L Lewis founds the Congress Industrial  

Organization (CIO).  
1971 -- Walter Cronkite on media harrassment: "I have  

charge that this is conspiracy. I don't regret my use of that  

word."  
1982 -- George Peters is murdered while making a film  

about his involvement in the CIA MK ULTRA mind-control pro- 
gram.  

11/10 1961 -- Massachusetts Executive Director of Planned Par- 
enthood Griswold and Medical Director Buston are arrested for  

providing information on contraception to married persons.  

*************  
"Organizing for Social Change". A manual for activists in the 

1990's, by Kim Bobo, Jackie Kendall, and Steve Max, $19.95, 
Seven Locke Press, PO Box 27, Cabin John, MD 20818. 

*************  
Stephen C. McIntyre is a partner in the Lubbock law firm of 

Mercado & McIntyre.  

Harassment -- No  
Group Is Immune 
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Environmenta  
Complex i on is  

ronmental organizations 
throughout the country that 
were formed in the mid-1970s 
to the early 1980s. Twenty- 
five percent of the groups are 
Hispanic and located in the 
Southwest. ' These groups are 
very small, fairly recent, but 
they've done a tremendous 
amount of work with limited 
resources," he says. 

Beatrice Molina, a board 
member of the Council for En- 
vironmental and Economic Bal- 
ance in Sacramento, Calif., ob- 

ous waste facilities are located.  
The hardest thing to under- 

stand, Chavis says, is the weak  

response from the predomi- 
nantly white "green move- 
ment, the U.S. Environmental  

Protection Agency and the  
Bush administration. Richard  
Moore, a Latino heading the  

Southwest Organizing Project  

in Albuquerque, N.M., says  
minority groups do not neces- 
sarily want mainstream envi- 
ronmental groups to hire more  
people of color; they want them  

to address issues in a multicul- 
tural and multiracial fashion.  

"We've been complaining for  
12 years, but no one is listen- 
ing. it's obvious to us that we  
don't have the complexion for  

protection," he says 	Until  
now, the large middle- and up- 
per-class environmental groups  
have made the decisions affect- 
ing poor minorities, Moore  
says, adding that it is time mi- 
nority groups he included in  
the decision-making process.  

Former New Mexico Gov.  
Tony Anaya defines the sum- 
mit's purpose as not to exclude  

anyone, but to find a way for  

all groups to be part of the so- 
lution to environmental ra- 
cism.  

Dana Alston, senior program  
officer with the Washington,  

D.C. -based Panos Institute,  

calls communication between  

mainstream and minority envi- 
ronmental groups the "biggest  

problem."  
"We are asking for a partner- 

ship -- a relationship of equali- 
ty based on justice, she says.  

There is a misperception  
among predominantly white  

environmental groups that mi- 
norities are just beginning to  
address the issues, but that is  
not true, Moore claims. People  

of color have always been in- 
volved, but they have defined  

the issues using a broader  
base, encompassing communi- 
ty, labor, civil and political  
rights, he points out.  

A recent study on minority  
environmental groups by Rob- 
ert Bullard, a sociology profes- 
sor at the University of Califor- 
nia at Riverside, dispels the  
myth that people of color are  

not concerned about the envi- 
ronment. Bullard identifies  
more than 200 minority envi- 

serves that when the entire mi- 
nority community become sen- 
sitized to what environmental 
issues are and how they are be- 
ing articulated, it will be easier  

for them to get involved. 
Concludes Moore, "Our big- 

gest challenge now is to move 
forward an agenda representa- 
tive of ethnic communities 
across the board." 

(Connie M. Gutierrez is a re- 
porter with the Hispanic Link 
New Service of Washington, 
D.C.) 

Dangers:  
Protection . 

INTERFAITH IMPACT Legislative 
 

Update.  
p 'esi lcn Bush signed a bill the provides $1.5 billion dollars lit  

the HC ME program- This is the main program of die National  
Al irdahk. Housing Act that was passed last year and its funding 

 

is a teal victory.  
In I11e last Iwo works Congress effectively kilted the progressive 

 

measures for foreign assistance. Congress passed a Continuing  
Resolution which includes the lower funding levels for military 

 

assistance but puts tiff decisions for increases in humanitarian as - 
sinlMxe until March, which will he the in ckt e of the fiscal year  

1< tvc wanted, the coal"erenci committee on the torcign aid au-  
 (hot oration hill kept most of the language the House origindl)y- 

,ot(d k f, but the House reversed itself and voted 159 to 262  

agatnsI the hill w hen it came out of conference. "iris means there  
„ I be no funding for the Horn of Africa bill or the Deveirpment 
Fluid fur ;AInch, to narm a few ut our isxucs. Ah+o lost were the  

U .1Suu s u) adjust military assistance to reflect the t-mst-
-Cald War . 

fhu one positive note is that the expanded tied aid pro- 
ns ,r Lrc k sl tors  

alit tees on the de fense bill apprirt ed production rt only one  
instead of lour B-3 Stealth bombers. Since the conferees have  
not contpleted their work and could change their mind, it is vitdt:-  
ow( msntucnts contact members of Congress antl push for  lilts` 
I, ei Icvcl of funding.  

I he Senate and the White house agreed on a new version of (tic  
cp, it r' zhts h,tl, Whik this may like's be the c,inly hill for civil  
ciylus ,,r C L• ' get enacted_ we arc very duappninted that it  in- 

I 	rho- capS in punilivc damages f i r women :met religious  mi- 
Poi tn .aid it leaves the issue of husiness necessity up Io the  
n In 

he '^ dnunistr:lion ietcaaed. $50 million detll.rrs in previiuusty. 
,. r I h Eich l fPcnimmk Support FündS to Güats:mala,Yc tt.:4• 71'c4ü:? 

 

I i ho President and urge that tftegc ftinijs be wilhhetd untit §u1k.  
ntial u'iprovcments are made for human rights,  

EI Editor  
P.O. Box 11250  
Lubbock, Texas  

EXXON Recognized For Minority Business Support 
By The National Minority Supplier Development 
Council (NMSDC). The NMSDC named EXXON 
"Corporation of the Year" for its outstanding record for encourag- 
ing and supporting minority business enterprise a its October 23rd 
dinner held in New York City. From left to right: Rolanda Watts 
of WABC-TV, Joseph Antonini, Chairman K Mart Corp. and 
NMSDC Chair, William D Stevens, President of EXXON Com- 
pany, U.S.A., Charles Perry, Chairman, NMSDC Minority Input 
Committee, harriet Michel, President of NMSDC and Donna 
Cole, President of Cole Chemical. 

Washington 	defeat came as a blow.  
From Page 1 	 Black said that when a group  

time to aomestic and economic of Bush's political advisers met  

issues. 	 Tuesday with the president's  

"There is a chance now to chief of staff, John Sununu,  

pass a growth package," Bush "a majority of people in that  

told reporters before leaving on room" believed Thornburgh  

a four-day trip to Rome and would emerge victorious.  

The Hague. "I am not going to 	Bush and his advisers dis- 
give up on that." 	 missed Democrats' gloating  

	

Putting off his Asian trip 	that the election reflected voter  

dovetailed with the lessons of dissatisfaction with the presi- 
Tuesday's balloting. 	 dent.  

	

"What Pennsylvania tells us 	"It wasn't an anti-Republican  
is that when the economy is 	tide. It was anti-insider,' said  

bad, that's what you have to Black. 
 

	

focus on," said Charles Black, 	He and others pointed to the  

a key Bush political adviser. 	upset New Jersey legislative  

Even before the election, the races where the Republicans  

country's mood was apparent. took control from the Demo- 
Some Bush aides believed crats, the eight Virginia Senate  

Thornburgh would lose, or races that Republicans won and  

only narrowly eke out a win. the ouster of Democratic Gov.  

But the 10-point margin of his Ray Mabus in Mississippi.  

By Connie M. Gutierrez  

Rose Marie Augustine has lu- 
pus, a disease of the skin that  

causes disfiguring lesions.  

Her husband has cancer. Her  

son has a rare form of muscu- 
lar dystrophy. Her first grand- 
child was born dead and her  
aunt recently died of cancer.  
Four generations of this family  

say they are victims of environ- 
mental racism.  

Augustine and her family are  

a few of the 40,000 people,  

living in an 85 percent Latino  

community in Tucson, Ariz.,  
who claim they have contracted  

various diseases because of the  

contaminated drinking water.  

Low-income minority com- 
munities are exposed to a num- 
ber of environmental hazards,  

but their hands are tied because  
they lack political clout. "Our  
community has suffered a lot  

of out government has done  

nothing to help us. We're full  

of fear, concerns and anger,"  

Augustine lamented Oct. 24 in  

Washington, D.C. at the First  
National People of Color Envi- 
ronmental Leadership Summit,  
sponsored by the United  
Church of Christ Commission  

for Racial Justice.  
The event attracted 600 grass- 

roots leaders, representing Lat- 
ino, African American, Asian  
American and Native American  
groups, to the U.S. capital for  

four days in the first attempt to  

build a unified national voice  
against air pollution, lead poi- 
soning and toxic hazards pla- 
guing their poverty-stricken  

communities.  
"The issue of environmental  

injustice in our communities  
has become an issue of life and  

death," says Benjamin Chavis,  

executive director of the com- 
mission. He blames environ- 
mental racism for the high in- 
fant mortality rate, birth de- 
fects, cancer and respiratory ill- 
nesses in people of color corn- 
munities.  

Nationwide, 60 percent of  
Hispanics and African Ameri- 
cans live in communities with  
toxic waste sites, as do almost  
50 percent of all Asian Ameri- 
cans and Native Americans. A  
1987 study by the United  
Church of Christ found that  
race is the single most signifi- 
cant variable in where hazard- 

• 



The Pan American Golf Association  
invites all golfers to  

their annual Three  
Man ScrambleTur- 
key Day Tourna- 
ment to be held at  
Elm Grove Golf  
Course on Novem  
ber 17. Cost will be  
$60 per team. or  
more Invormation  
call Robert Lugo at 799-1500.  
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A IERTAS PARA 

NUESTRAS 	, I ^1i1^1,1 

PUERTAS ESTAN coo^ I  

LAS MEJORAS A  

SU HOGAR. • Tit? 
^ I 	i  

B 

tEs tiempo de hacer mejoras a su  IIII'Rlillil 
hogar? Llnstalar un nuevo techo... 	I  
construir una nueva habitacion... o 	I. 
proteger el exterior de su hogar? Venga If pII } I 
a NCNB, le podemos ayudar con el  
dinero que usted necesite. EI Programa  
de Inversion para la Comunidad, 	11 1 II II 1  
"Community Investment Program" of rece  
prestamos para mejoras al hogar a  
personas que tal vez no tienen el dinero 'II I"  

necesario o piensan que no califican  
para un prestamo. Abrimos nuestras  
puertas en toda la ciudad a las  families.  'IIrIIp  

que esten Vistas  para hacer mejoras al 

hogar. Como puede ver, los pagos 
mensuales del prestamo pueden ser mäs ^ ^11r tl 
bajos de lo que usted pensaba. 

prnlili` 
 

Cantidad del T6rminos Nlimero de Pagos  

prestamo 	 pagos mensuales I 	. 

$4,000 	7 anos 	84 	$68.51* lilt  

$8,000 	12 anos 	144 $100.33" 

• Basado en el porcentaje anual (APR) de 11.34%.  
"Basado en el porcentaje anual (APR) de 11 22%. II III  (I 

Tarifas anuales pueden varier. Consulte a un 	. 
representante de NCNB para las tarifas actuales. 
Pago mensual minimo: $50. 

`` 

 POR EJEMPLO:  

111 

1jTül^r11 ^111In^ 1illy 
 

?TIPTOP 

 .11  NCNB Texas National Bank 
Miembro FDIC. 

© 1991 NCNB Corporation. 
Igualdad de Prestamos  

para la Vivienda.  

int iv I•tItln}ala'IVp 

Have a Close  
Encounter...  
of the Best  
Kind  

Make a  
world of  

difference.  

Volunteer.  
American  
Red Cross  
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▪ assuring that health care benefits are transferable from job to 
job.  
- cutting administrative costs.  
• maintaining high professional standards for health care. 

 

Gov. Lawton Chiles of Florida said he and other governors 
had asked three months ago to meet with Bush on the issue  
without success. The administration agreed to a meeting for to- 
day, but neither Bush nor any other Cabinet-level official will 
take part. Other governors attending will be Booth Gardner of 
Washington, John Waihee of Hawaii, Howard Dean of Ver- 
mont and Michael J. Sullivan of Wyoming. 

Health Summit Held Amid Pickets 
 

The New York Times reports that the Bush administration yes- 
terday called a meeting of health insurers, doctors and hospital 

 

executives to push for reductions in medical administrative 
 

costs. The administration wants the industry to adopt a stan- 
dard claim form that can be filed electronically. 

 

However, consumer groups said they were excluded from the 
 

meeting and charge that the paperwork reduction effort will not 
 

help the 34 million Americans without insurance coverage. 
 

Ron Pollack, executive director of Families U.S.A. (HN0156), 
 

said: "The Administration's summit conference on health costs 
 

is like a theater of the absurd. Rather than invite the victims of 
 

surging health costs, it met with the perpetrators of health infla- 
tion."  

Dr. Louis W. Sullivan, the secretary of Health and Human 
 

Services (I-WS), said the proposal could save more than $8 bil- 
lion a year, or an average of $2 for every health insurance claim  

form filed in the U.S. Currently, only one in four forms is 
 

filed electronically. The savings may eventually be passed on 
 

to consumers. 	 - 

Sullivan said the groups were excluded because "the purpose 
 

of our meeting was not to engage in ideological debate." He 
 

said electronic filing should be increased by at least 10% a 
 

year.  
During the meeting, several organizations were picketing out- 

side, including the consumer group Citizen Action, the Com- 

munications Workers of America and the Gray Panthers.  

Administrative costs of private health insurance in the U.S.  

were $30.7 billion last year, according to the HHS. That fig- 
ure is 16% of the $186.1 billion paid in benefits. The nation  

spent $666.2 billion last year on health care, and the govern- 
ment estimates that expenditures will reach $738 billion this  

year.  

DEPORTES 
 

Johnny Gave His 
Life so This Nation  

Might Live  
By Thomas Romero  

They played the drums slow- 
ly, presented arms and fired a 

 

volley of bullets. Taps and a  
folded flag.  

Another of American's sol- 
diers was laid to rest this fall, 

 

but few paused to take notice.  
"It was time," people said. He  
was getting old. At age 71 he 

 

was having trouble taking care 
 

of himself.  
The life of this man was 

 

summed up in a few meager 
 

lines. He eft no wife, had no 
 

children and is survived by an 
 

older brother, a sister long un- 
heard from and numerous 

 

nephews and nieces. Not eve- 
ryone gets to be famous for 15 

 

minutes.  
Faded photographs show a 

 

slim, dark, sharp-featured 
 

young man with matinee-idol  

good looks, nattily dressed 
 

with patent leather shoes, a 
 

flowing scarf, and a knock- 
'em-dead suit. He was a hell 

 

of a dancer, a few will recall -- 
quick and graceful. Bright- 
eyed beauties lined up to dance  
with him. More than a few  
hearts beat faster when Johnny  

came walking by.  
Men liked him, his genial na- 

ture. His athletic talent made  
him the first choice when put- 
ting together a ball team. Per- 
haps somewhere, someone has  

a memory of him -- circling  
gracefully under a fly ball, 

 

Gaited Five4  
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Festivities: Military person- 
nel who served in Operation 
Desert Storm or who served in 
the Persian Gulf theater are be- 
ing honored during halftime 
ceremonies along with the an- 
nual Veteran's Day salute. A 
flyover of four T-38 jets will 
add atmosphere to the pre- 
game activities. Methodist 
Hospital is this week s game 
sponsor. The game is being 
billed as a Texas Tech Old Fa- 
shioned Pig-Out and fans are 
encouraged to purchase their 
Official Pig-Out Visors at the 
game for $1. 
Last Year's Game: In what  
might have been the greatest  

showing ever by a Tech quar- 
terback, Jamie Gill completed 
15 of 18 for 337 yards and  
three TDs and ran for two other 
scores in a 49-44 Tech win.  
He helped engineer 582 yards  
of total offense, the most ever 
by the Raiders in a road game. 
Rodney Blackshear snared six  
passes for 161 yards and two  

TDs and Anthony Lynn rushed 
for 116 yards as the Raiders  
led 49-20 in the fourth quarter 
and held on to win. 

EL EDITOR 
 

Last Home Game: The  
Texas Tech Red Raiders will  

close out their 1991 home state  
by hosting a game-away pig- 
out party for the Arkansas Ra- 
zorbacks Saturday at Jones  

Stadium (capacity 50,500).  
Kickoff has been moved to  

12:06 p.m. Arkansas is in its  
final Southwest Conference  

campaign before leaving for the  
Southwest Conference. Texas  
Tech, facing a mysterious  

home jinx against Arkansas,  

will attempt to beat the Hogs in  

consecutive years for only the  

second time (1966-67).  
Raycom TV Time Chang- 
es: The Arkansas game time  

has changed to a 12:06 p.m.  

kickoff in order to be televised  
by the Raycom Network.  

Dave Barnett and Dave Rowe  

will be mikeside for their Texas  

Tech game this season. The  

pair called the A&M-Tech  
game earlier in the season and  
last week's Texas contest.  

Last Home Game For  
Seniors: For 23 Red Raid- 
ers, this game will mark their  
final run down the ramp as a  

player. Included in the group  

are six starters on offense,  

three on defense and both kick- 
ers.  
The Series: How many rival- 
ries in college football have one  
team beating another five times  

as much on the road as it has at  

home? That's the scenario at  

Texas Tech with the Raiders  
having won five games in the  
Hills and only once in Lubbock  

since the inaugural match in  

1957. Arkansas leads overall  
28-6 and 25-6 in SWC meet- 
ings. The Raiders have lost 11  

straight to Arkansas in Lub- 
bock after whipping the Hogs  

21-16 in 1966, and dropped 15  

of 16 overall at home.  

Texas Tech vs. Arkansas 
 

News Briefs from Page 1 
 

ljöur one .top Insurance Store' 
 

1 

_east Week: Despite racking  
a stout Texas defense for the  

most yards (311) and points  
(15) that is has allowed this  
year, the Raiders wasted too  

many opportunities and suf- 
fered a 23-15 loss in Austin.  

Five times the Raiders gained  

possession in Texas territory  

but came away with no points.  
Still, soph quarterback Robert  
Hall guided the Raiders to a  
first down at the UT 13 inside  

the last minute but four incom- 
pletions kept the margin at  

eight points. The Raiders de- 
fense surrendered only a three- 
play, two-yard TD drive on the  
Horns' first 12 possessions be- 
fore Butch Hadnot broke open  

the dam with 166 yards rush- 
ing.  
Spike About Texas Game:  

"We played hard, as hard as  

I've ever seen a team play. It  

wasn't always good, though.  
We let too many opportunities  

get away. We had a chance to  

pull off a big win for our pro- 
gram but we just couldn't quite  

get it done. Our defense was  

tremendous in the fist half. It's  

tough to lose after having so  
many chances."  
Spike About Arkansas:  

"I'm so proud of this team. I  
don't think there is any doubt  
we will finish up this season in  

strong fashion. I look for us to  

play the heck out of Arkansas  

this week. They are having a  

great year. They go to the Cot- 
ton Bowl if they win their last  

three games so I'm sure they'll  

come in here ready."  

1 
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If your car shows no signs  
of life, you need a  
Delco Freedom Battery.  
• Maintenance-free. never-add-water  

• Engineered to help prevent  
early batter  

• Built-in 	I shows  
charge :, .1 c,r :'ire  
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Looking for a New You? 
 

Hair Designs by Phil 
 

Will Help You! 
 

Let Phil or his expert 
barbers help create a 

 

new you that will bring 
compliments galore 

from all your friends. 
Call Today for your 

appointment 747-4659. 
Use the coupon in the 

Fiest for special 
discounts or just tell Phil  

you saw it in El Editor. 
Call Today! 

Hair Designs By Phil - Open Monday to Friday 9 to 7 
Saturday 9 to 6 - Park Tower - 1617 27th Ste. 107 
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" R  abtanda 4 Nattywesod"  

l 
 
	Pat  EeNalGla  

FinnP ,e3  

catching it with nonchalant ease  

and firing it back to nail a run- 
ner.  

But Johnny went off to war,  

and somewhere between the in- 
vasion of Europe and the final  

truce - perhaps at Salerno -- 
the guns' roar and heavy can- 
non-fire got to him. When his  
fighting days were over, he re- 
turned, broken in spirit, to the  
small New Mexico pueblo that  
had sent him and his brothers 

 

into World War II.  
The boy with the Pepsodent 

 

smile came back with a scarred  

forever soul, never to be the  
same again. He was treated for  

"shell shock." Once admired  
and respected, he spent the re- 
mainder of his life an object of  

pity. Some felt that anyone  

with no missing limbs who had  

to go to the hospital must sure- 
ly be weak of character. To- 
day, of course, we call it post- 
traumatic stress syndrome and  
present papers to medical soci- 

Page 4 

knew full care would be ad- 
ministered, he preferred to live 
on his own in a trailer house. 
away from an urban environ- 
ment that treated him like a cu- 
riosity or a target. That's the 
way he was for 45 years, be- 
fore age and infirmity took 
their final toll. 

They played the drum slow- 
ly, presented arms and fired a 
final volley of bullets. Taps 
and a folded flag. Another of 
America's soldiers -- who gave 
his life that this nation might 
live -- was laid to rest. 

Peace came at last to Johnny 
Romero. The folded flag was 

presented to a relative. "On be- 
half of a grateful nation, we 
thank you for the sacrifice . . 
.," an officer intoned. 

Yes, do -- yes, uncle -- thank 
you. Rest in peace. We loved 
you and remember you on this 
day. 

(Tomas Romero writes a 
weekly column on Hispanic 
concerns for the Denver Post.) 

eties about his condition. Not 
then. 

Johnny became a pensioner -- 
100 percent disabled -- for the 
rest of life. A government 
check came in the mail each 
month. 

For a while, his parents, be- 
fore they died, took care of 
him, helping him resurrect at 
least a facade of the old self. 
Brothers and sisters continued 
to love him and assist as they 
could. War leaves some per- 
petually full of rage, but not 
Johnny. He was always smil- 
ing, and nephews and nieces 
returned his affections with 
love. 

Not everyone was as kind. 
Some people just ignored him. 
Others showered attention 
upon him just when they knew 
the government check was due. 
The money he gave, lent or 

had stolen would rank him as 
the most generous of philan- 
thropists. 

And so his life went. He hat- 
ed hospitals. Even though he 

Que tat, amigos y amigas,  
aquf, estoy nuevamente con us- 
tedes para darles a conocer al- 
gunas de las noticias mäs im- 
portantes que han surgido en  
Hollywood durante la ultima 
semana....*... Para comenzar 
quiero decides que estuvieron  
per Los Angeles Pedro Armen- 
dariz Jr., Ofelia Medina y Sil- 
via Pinal con motivo del tributo  
que la Universidad de Califor- 
nia, Los Angeles (UCLA) le  
brindo a Gabriel Figueroa, uno 
de los fotögrafos de cine mäs  
grandes que ha dada Mexico. 
Miy emocionados, por la forma 
en que fue recibido Figueroa en 
el domicilio de la Academia de  
Ciencias y Arles Cinematograf- 
icas de Hollywood, los tres ac- 
tores dijeron que "gracias a Ga- Dia de los 

Veteranos 

personaje, el agente Cooper, 
tenfa que aparecer en la 
pelfcula. MacLachlan saldrä 
unos cuantos minutos y de-  
spuees se desvanecerä en el  
aire. 1Cosas del cine! LNo to  
creen ustedes asi? ....* 	 
Bastante cotizado y con sus bo-  
nos suhiendo cada vez mäs al- 
tos Wesley Snipes, estrella de  
"New Jack City' y "Jungle Fe- 
ver" apenas csta a punto de ter-  
minar la filmaciön de 
"Passanger 57" y ya tiene otros  
tres filmes que le estän espe-  
rando. A eso yo le Ilamo traba-  
lar de verdad .. * .. Por su  
parte Winona Ryder tiene tam- 
bien en puerta deos importantes  
proyectos. Actualmente trabaja  
al lado de Robert Downey en la  
cinta "Chaplin" en la que hace 
el papel de Dona O'neill, espo-  
sa del inolvidable comediante.  
Despues Winona se integrarä al 
reparto de la nueva pelfcula di-  
rigida por Francis Ford Coppo- 
la: "Dräcula" en la que Ilevarä 
como compaNneros a Gary  
Oldman (el Conde Dräcula) y  
Anthony Hopkins (cl destruc- 
tor de vampiros) ....* 	 Y 
bueno, amigos creo que eso es 
todo por el momento. Me de-  
spido de ustedes diciendoles,  
ihasta la vista! y esperando 
volver a encontrarlos en este  

mismo espacio la proxima se- 
man 	Chan 	 

La Tonnenla en el Uesierlo 1ir Voy Rumbo  
a Viel-Narn 

por: Jose Angel Estrada 

por: Jose Angel Estrada  
a 1967 Jme Angel F.grnd. 

e 1991 _Inge Angel Fand. 

Ay prictita dc mi vida  
Inc tcngn quc dcspcdir  
Danlc un hcso y un ahrnzo  
que adclante voy a seguir  

Miles de soldados se despidicron 
de sus seres queridos 
Muy hicn prcparadosjuntns salicron 
dc los Estados Unidos 

IMAGE  
Styling & Barber Shop  

Income Tax Service  
21 1-B North University 

Lubbock, TX 
Tues=Friday 10-6 

Saturday 8-4  
Call (807)744-8271  

de origen latino Mario Lopez,  
estrella de la serie de television  
que se exhibe los säbados por  
la manana, "Saved by the  
Bell", sigue colocändose muy  
bien dentro del gusto del  
publico "anglo". Esto se vio re-  
fleJado en el gran espacio que  
recientemente se le dedico en la  
nueva ediciön de la revista  
'Teen Set" y es que en dicho  
magazine Mario Lopez ocupa el 
sitio estelar 	* 	 Y ya que  
estoy hablando de la menciona- 
da revista pan jövenes que  
trabajan en el cine y la televi- 
sion, quiero contarles que el  
otro dfa Sean Astin, uno de los  
chicos que trabajo en el filme 
"The Goodies" se puso muy  
disgustado por el reportaje que  
le habfan hecho. Lo cuioso de 
todo es que el enojo de Astin  
no fue motivado por la mencio- 
nada nota sino porque sus foto-  
graffas aparecieron Junto a las  
de Vanilla Ice y Christian Slater 
...*.... EI que sigue muy pre-  
ocupado por su futuro dentro  

del cine es el actor Charlie 
Sheen. Segun sus amigos, 
Charlie esta empezando a po- 
nerse inquieto debido a que  
ninguna de las ultimas peliculas 
que hizo tuvo el exito que el y  
sus productores esperaban.  

Una linda chica, al verlo tan 
decafdo le dijo recientemente 
que no se preocupara, que el 
cine era como la vida, tiene sus 
buenas y malas tempora- 
das....* 	 Todavfa sin saber 
que hacer se encuentran los  
productores de la version ci- 
nematogräfrca de la serie tele- 
vista "Twin Peaks" resulta que, 
despues de pensarlo muy bien,  
Kyle MacLachlan, el magnifico 
actor sobre el que recae todo el  
peso de la historia, decidio  
sübitamente abandonar el pm- 
yecto. Sin embargo no lo hizo 
del todo porque David Lynch 

 

logro convencerlo de que su  

Que Dios los bendiga y La Guadalupana 
Ios hä dc cuidar 
Tambien van mujeres y entre ellas Ia Hispana 
su valor va a demostrar 

Ya nie voy con  cl gobicrno  
al cJcrcito militar  
Tu no flares quc un din vuelvo  
ya voy rumba a Viet-Nam  

Sus padres y hermanos muy tristes qucdaron 
y mss al verlos partir 
Vivän los soldados quc al freute marcharon 
su mision van a cumplir 

Lea El Editor  
Los Mas  

Importante  
de Su Dia  

Subscribase 
 

Ahora 763-3841 
 

A pelcar am  cl encmigo  
por honra dc nucstra Nacion  
Si tu rctrato va connligo  
lu ir:is en mi corazon  

SILVIA PINAL  
briel Figueroa los paisajes  
mexicanos se volvieron univer-  
sales y reconocidos en todo el  
mundo". Bastante asombrados 
quedaron, por cierto, aquellos  
que no estaban familiarizados 
con las imägenes de Figueroa.  
Hubo quienes exclamaron Ile-  
nos de entusiasmo que Figue- 
roa es un director de fotografia  
mejor que los quc tiene ahora el 
cine americano ....*.... Pasan-  
do a otra cosa, quiero tambien 
comentarles que el joven actor  Le pido al Senor en  cl cielo  

tambien a la virgencita  
Quc siempre mande un consuelo  
a mi pohrc madrecita  

Van para el Media Oriente a la Arabia Saudita 
tambicn asia el Golfo Persico 
7bdos muy valicntcs, triunfar es la meta 
en la Tormenta en ei Desierto 

Y Arriba! Arriba! muchachos  
ya vämonos a pcicar  
Es quc cl I lispano cntrc los plomasos  
nunca Sc  ha sahido rajar  

Como gallos linos no temcn In muerte 
van dispuestos a pelear 
Si van en camino, dcseo buena suerle 
EI Hispano, por supuesto, no se a de rajar 

Y adios a todos mis amigos  
un dia los volvcre a vcr  
Un 'men snldado nunca Inucrc  
noncis sc cmpicza a desapareser.  

Mande Sus Noticias A  
EI Editor  

Reciban abrazos, besos, y carino 
enviados con mucho arnor 
De padres, hermanos, csposas, y ninos 
y novias rcunidas con fe al redcntor 

Van para el Media Oriente a la Arabia Saudita 
tambicn asia el Golfo Persia, 

 rnuy valientes, triunfar es la meta 
cn la Tormenta en el Desierto 
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Wedding g lowers 
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ome n n 	isit Us For 

/ 

Brass Rentals 
 

g We have potpourii, Quinceanera arrangements gements  
If you want to pleasantly surprise 
your special one -- we have the 

• right arrangements 

FOR ALL 
 

OCCASIONS 
 

I j  

1OP  

V  
y 	Florist and Gifts 

Full Service Florist  

• Weddings  
• Fresh Flowers  
• Green &  

Blooming  
Plants  

• Silk Flowers  
I  

• Hospital  
Arrangements  

• Corsages  
Gifts  

• Fruits Baskets  
• Funerals  

y 
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Silk Arrangements - Wedding Service 
 

Balloon Bouquets • Gift Baskets 
 

DELIVERY — WIRE SERVICE 
 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
 

747-1728 *V 
1723 Broadway • LUBBOCK 

•
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Long Beautiful Hair in Just 5 Minutes 
 

ße-Fo re 
 Af+e r  

I 

• Only At 

f. 	
Ways 

• 4715 W. Loop 289 -- Lubbock, TX 79414 
Twila's Hair W 

 

Call. 796-0422  
• 	  
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WE BUY, SELL, TRADE  

NEW & USED  
MUSICAL INSTRUME=NT  

765-5124  

Public Notice 

The City of Lubbock/Citibus has established 
an FY 1992 goal of 17% of funds to disadvan- 
taged business enterprise participation (DBE) 
in contracted work and operational procure- 
ments, under DOT assisted contracts. The 
goals and description of the City of Lubbock's 
DBE Program are available for review be- 
tween 8:30 a m and 4:30 p. m. at the address 
listed below for thirty days following this notice. 
Comments are for information purposes only. 

DBE  
Directory  

The City of Lubbock and Citibus are interest- 
ed in expanding its directory of DBE firms ca- 
pable of providing goods and services re- 
quired by the transit system. Firms interested 

 

in assuring inclusion or desiring to be listed in 
 

the directory should submit a letter of interest 
 

stating the firm's qualifications and area of 
 

service to the following address: 
 

Corina T. Montez  
Manager of Finance 

 

Citibus  
P. O. Box 2000  

801 Texas Avenue 
 

Lubbock, Texas 79457  
806-767-2382  

Request for Sub-Bids  
Granite/National Projects Joint Venture will  

be bidding as a general contractor on the fol- 
lowing::  

North Central Light Rail Transit  
Section NC-1B, Dallas Area Rapid  
Transit District (DART)  
Bid Date: December 1, 1991; 2:00 PM  

We are seeking quotes especially from quali- 
fied, certified MBE/WBE firms. Plans may be  
viewed at Dodge Plan rooms, AGC or pur- 
chased from DART at (214) 658 6457.  

Please direct quotes or inquires to:  

Granite/National Projects Joint Venture  

P.O. Box Box 699  
Watsonville, CA 95077 Fax' (408) 728-7513  

Equal Opportunity Employer  

Girl Scout Opportunity 

Girl Scout Administrator of Membership,  

Adult Development And Recognition. Must  

have good supervisory skills to guide four  

membership staff of eighteen counties, be  

able to direct twenty-one volunteer trainers,  

and design adult education and develop- 
ment. Must have good time management  

and human relation skills. College degree  
in the field of Education or Recreation or  

equivalent. Volunteer experience important - 
 - need to have own car and have good driv- 

ing record, paid mileage. Will train locally  

and nationally. Career and Development is  

important to our organization.  
Call for application -- Due November 8,  

1991. (806) 745-2855.  

LINE UP  

B EA R  

CALL FOR ENTRIES  
1992 MADD Poster/Essay Contest  

^^^ 
"Make All the Right Moves—Drive Sober!"  

This contest seeks to educate young people and their communities  

about the dangers of alcohol and other drug-impaired driving.  

Entry Deadline: 

March 6, 1992 

National Awards: 

$13,000 in Savings Bonds 

Eligibility: 

Posters - Grades 1-12  

Essays - Grades 4-12 

English or Spanish Welcomed 

MAUU  
rw 

\1.a hers Against Drunk Driving  

For official contest mles and entry forms, contact your local MADD chapter of MADD National Youth Programs,  
P.O. Box 541688, Dallas, Texas 75354-1688. This year's contest is sponsored by Aetna Life & Casualty. 

Nosotros Hacemos 
 

ö El Mejor Menudo  
q En Todo El Oeste  

De Texas!  
MONTELONGO'S  

3021 Clovis Road  
^ Pase y Saboree de los Ganadores del  

^  MENUDAZO 1986 al 1989, ahora mismo!  
pnrrnm)s;e00Oe000000 0rre C 
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Dios hizo el mundo donde los 
hombres y las mujeres pode- 
mos usar la libertad para con-  
struir o para destruir, pew  las  
tragedias no son culpa de na- 
die, porque no son resultado de  
abusos de la libertad humana. 
Las tragedias, y las inunda-  
ciones, y los terremotos, y el  
cancer, y otras cosas, atacan a  
los santos y atacan a los peca-  
dores por igual. 

Lo peor que podemos hacer 
es decide a alguien "que no ex-  
prese tales sentimientos". La 
mejor forma de ayudar es que-  
dandonos al lado del que sufre,  
ayudandole a encontrar la man- 
era en que pueda desahogarse y  
ser libre de su dolor.  

Creo que esto, ultimo, esta  
Ileno de fe y presenta la mejor  
ayuda que podriamos darles a 
nuestros hermanos. 

La mayoria de la gente piensa 
que la oracion ha de hacersc  
cuando estamos en paz y Iran- 
quilos, y no creen que pode- 

Read ftir ^ 
teraiiô iiWIS  

AMERICAN 
 

C®MAl1ERC6AL 
 

COLLEGE  Un Rayito  
De .I.ui  

"A Proven Tradition of Excellence"  
• computer Science  	 6 mo. 
• Secretarial 	 6 mo. 
• Computerized Accounting 	 6 mo. 
• Business Machines  . 	 3 mo. 
• Computer Drafting., 	  12 me. 
• Electronics 	 1 mo.  

Computer  
Operations  

Word  
Processing  

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE  

li FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED 

FEDERAL GRANTS &  
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE  

TO GUALIFIED  
APPLICANTS 

 

2007 34TH  
Lubbock Texas  

79411  

CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY 	ACCREDITED  

DAY &  NIGHT'  CLASSES  

FOR FREE BOOKLET 

747-4339  
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WHITSON MUSIC CO  

'A"(dL.-"YY  k  =LLr.̂  
MUSIC  epr  

WE BUY, 
SELL, TRADE  
NEW & USED  

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS  

• INSTRUMENTS & ACCESSORIES for  

SCHOOL BANDS &bRCHESTRAS  
• RENTAL PURCHASEPLAN  

2315 4th Street • LUBBOCK  
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Pe A L A  D E Z  Q̂ ^y t̂io IV 
TV SERVICE I I 4.  CAI .L JAVAN GARCIA FOR EFFECTIVE  

ADVERTISING IN EL EDITOR  
(806) 763-3841  

SERVICE RCA  
ZENITH  

JUAN VAI.ADEZ 
Call 744-3152 

TAMOLINO  
21 7 B N. UNIVERSITY 	WBBOcK. TEXAS 79415  

1  CALL JAVAN GARCIA FOR EFFECTIVE 
ADVERTISING IN EL EDITOR 

por Sofia Martinez  
Los que niegan que estan en- 

ojados con Dios aceptando que  
una tragedia, o un accidente, o  
una enfermedad es "voluntad  
de Dios" tal vez tengan buena  

intencion: pero la experiencia  
nos ensena, que esos que dicen  
que el sufrimiento es 'voluntad  
de Dios" lo dicen ref riendose  
al sufrimiento de otras perso- 
nas.  

Tiene mas sentido decir que  

la  voluntad de Dios es algo que  
nosotros estamos seguros que  

Dios quiere: Que cada uno de  
nosotros refleje la vida de  
Dios, que vive en nosotros;  
porque estamos hechos a Su  
magen y  semejanza. (Genesis  
1,27) La voluntad de Dios es  
que estemos sanos y Ilenos de  
vida. La parabola del Buen Sa-  
maritano nos ensena cual es la  
voluntad de Dios: Que, en todo  
momento, estemos listos para  

dejar nuestras comodidades y  
correr a aliviar el sufrimiento  
de nuestros hermanos.  

Cuando les decimos a otras  
personas que "sus dolores son  
voluntad de Dios", nuestras pa-  
labras suenan huecas y tontas,  
porque son excusas que usa- 
mos para no cumplir con las  
Obras de Compasion y de Misr'  
ericordia en las que Jesus se  
complace muchis mo. (Mateo  

25,40).  

mos orar cuando estamos eno-  

jados. Desgracia damente, los  
que aceptan ese consejo, inten-  

tan comunicarse con Dios sin  
decide lo que estan sufriendo  
en esos momentos. Aunque,  
Dios, ya sabe todo lo nuestro,  
EI quiere que le digamos  
"todo" , "muy clarito "Y" con  
mucha confianza". Pero, de no  
ser asi, Sc  manticnen a cierta  
distancia...estan convencidos  

de que, siempre, tienen que  

presentarse ' amables" ante  
Dios. Esa oracion no es since-  
ra porque no brota de la vida.  

Pero, los que oran con sin-  
ceridad y desahogan sus penas  
ante Dios, no le  demuestran  
amabilidad ni recogimiento.  
Ellos oran, tal como ellos son.  
Ellos pueden contemplar las  
heridad fisicas y emocionales  
de los que sufren, y pueden ay-  
udar a curarlas, con un  
"vendaje de amor", para que  
sanen mejor. (Juan 13,34).  

Sister- 0&ce.  

(Para hacer tamales)  

AHORRE TIEMPO Y DINERO CON ES- 
TE  TAMOLINO.  

con este Tamolino se pueden hacer la  

ca cantidad de 100 docenas de tama-  

males en 2,1/2 horas. Mide 12" de an-  
cho, 24" de largo y 36" de alto. Y pesa 
48 Libras. Es elbctico, y manda la  
masa por tin pedal de pie. Es PFQUERO  

DE PAMPA), PERO GRANDE EN PODLR.  
No es algo nuevo que estamos ofreciendo; se han vendido  

60, tamolinos a personas que denen mAs de 25 anos en el  

trabajo de hacer tamales; Y 60 tamaleros no pueden estar  

equivocados. Mande pedir su hoja de informacL6n que trae  
fotos y explica c6mo se usa y to que hace. Pidala hoy, a  

Frank Garcia P.O.Box 207 Lubbock, Texas 79408 6 llame al  

nimlero (806)763-4044 y hable con Frank 6 juanita Garcia.  
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Special Prices for Bodas  
^ 	and Quinceaneras  
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Mr. Doyce has moved to  
7006 University - 745-4616  

A  

CENTRO EVANGELISTICO  
NON - DENOMINATIONAL  

501 Yucca -- Tel: 741-7853  
Le anuncia las buenas nuevas de salvaci6n -- No importa su relig- 

ion o su doctrina. Lo que importa es Cristo Jesus para que nascas 
de nuevo. Si no, de nada le sirve. Estar en la Iglesia que sea, nece- 

sita arripentimiento. Los esperamos en este centro. Todo es corn- 
pletamente gratis si necesita ayuda. 

JUEVES a las 7:00 pm -- DOMINGO 10 am Y 5 pm  
JONATHAN CASTILLA - MINISTRO 

-prat//////////////////////777/IYSii//o  

Stringer Sosiness Farms  

3-5 Day Delivery  
Snap Out Business Forms  
°Invoices/Purchase Orders  

°Business Cards  
°Announcements  

QUALITY PRINTING  

323 E 40th Street - Lubbock 
(806) 762 -3263 

/ 

^ 
RHODES SAFETY CENTER  

For All Your Car Needs'  

Specializing in Alignment • A/C  
Brakes Auto Glass  

Phone (806) 762-0189  

Owner  
JOHNNY G.  

801 Ave. H  
3 Blks North of Court House  

Lubbock, Texas 79408  
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11 mg "tar:' 1 2 mg nicotine 
av per cigarette by FTC method 

ADVERTENCIA DEL CIRUJANO GENERAL: El 
Humo del Cigarrillo Contiene Monozido de Carbono. 

EI Editor-Lubbock, November 7, 1991 
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